
Together, we can Change Kids' Health; Together, we can Change The Future.

When we positively change the health of even one child, we create a ripple effect felt by our
communities for years to come. When we ensure our children can lead healthy, fulfilling lives, we
foster the scientists, inventors, artists, and leaders of tomorrow.

Children’s hospitals are on the frontlines when it comes to protecting the health of future
generations. But they can’t do it alone.

Children’s Miracle Network Hospitals raises unrestricted funds for 170 children’s hospitals across
the U.S. and Canada to help fulfill their most urgent needs. We at Marriott make this possible by
our donations through programs and event where the donations stay local, at your CMN
Hospital. 

Marriott is the longest standing corporate partner with CMN Hospitals: 38 years and $138 Million
in support has been given. 

But we have our sights set even higher. Because we know that when we improve treatments and
facilities, we can address the most challenging health issues of today.  

View the new Change Kids' Health video here: When we can change kids' health, we can change
the future - for all of us!

Coming Soon! 
Aquafina / Pepsi Promotion

Partnership between Pepsi Co. and Marriott
International in the U.S. and CanadaSubscribe to our email list.

http://www.marriott.cmnhospitals.org/
https://links.imagerelay.com/cdn/865/ql/302e38afbb4c44f6ac6438a0629d2f6a/CMNHosp_Change-Kids-Health_Anthem.mp4
https://app.e2ma.net/app2/audience/signup/1743057/1725402/?v=a


Promotion runs June 1 to August 31, 2021
Featured products are increased in price by amount
selected by the hotel
MxM hotels are automatically shipped a kit with
marketing materials in mid-May
Franchise hotels are invited to opt-in today and
receive a kit via our website

https://marriott.childrensmiraclenetworkhospitals.org/aquafina/
Questions? Contact Amy.Moyer@Marriott.com

New! GolfStatus
CMN Hospitals is proud to present a new
solution, GolfStatus, that will help you and
your team organize and execute your next
golf tournament, physically and/or virtually. 

We believe this no-cost-to you solution will
help you raise more money for the kids while
also helping you take the stress out of
organizing a golf tournament. Click Here to
see how you can use Golf Status for a virtual or hybrid event, or expanding the possibilities of a
traditional golf tournament.

If you have questions or are ready with for your golf tournament next step, please reach out to
Amy Moyer and Cody Brown from CMN Hospitals at CBrown@CMNHospitals.org. We are here
to help you navigate with GolfStatus.  

Subscribe to our email list.

https://marriott.childrensmiraclenetworkhospitals.org/aquafina/
mailto:Amy.Moyer@Marriott.com
https://vimeo.com/500298218/5a35a47dd3
mailto:CBrown@CMNHospitals.org
https://app.e2ma.net/app2/audience/signup/1743057/1725402/?v=a


Feeling Social?
Join the more than 200 members in the Marriott Miracle Makers
Facebook group to share ideas and see how your support makes a
difference.

Subscribe to our email list.

https://www.facebook.com/groups/marriottmiraclemakers/?fref=nf
https://app.e2ma.net/app2/audience/signup/1743057/1725402/?v=a
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